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count; order on filing final account; 'two years ago. She was a cousin of' Her mother Mrs. L. F. Keith, of San
creditor's notice. A. N. Bush, prominent ba.iker of this! r......i.. ... . .

of the wells which have been chwe-- l

were opened during the early days of
January.All Ground Town

smashes In the city recently B. C.
Hippen of Portland. Friday afternoon
reported to oolice that he drove his
machine into an auto beloniring to
B. L. Darby, 1244 Commercial street.

Celista Moore estate. Inventory and
Appraisement. ,

The gwardluiust tp i fc f knnjtti

cuy.
No funeral arrangements have yet,Kiln' a,3 ot Francisco, and a

been announced. sister, Miss Mollie Jornston, who ae- -
JOVR.VYL WANT ADS PAYMoore and other minors. Inventorynorth, as it stood parked near thecorner of Commercial anil O.mr

companied Mrs. Arthur to San Moni-

ca also mourn her death.and appraisement. Order reporting!
the sale of real property in Columbia Hll SALEM LADY,ent No' Thrsday, Judge Kelly streets. Both machines were slightly

took the matter under advisement. damaged. Costs of the damage was
county. - OIL WELLS CLOSE IX MEXICO.Guardianship of Gertrude Brown.
Final account; agreement: order. Mexico City Feb, IS. Petroleum

v i kuh i ibm u wmcn me title oeiween Mr. Rippen and Mr.
to a small tract of land is affected Darby, they told police.
by the claims of an agreement en-- i Clyde W. Beckett estate. Petition DIES Hi SAN MONICAAutomobile

for appointment of mdnunistatrix aadFf tered into with the aid society. The LeRoy Keeley. Portland tt.. order.

production in Mexico decreased more
than thirty per cent during the last

I two months of the year 1919, accord-- t
Inp to tmveriimAiit Ktatistieii whleh

land in question was condemned for ney. ws a Salem visitor Thursday,
huiih purpurea, some lime ago, tnere- - j rurning to Portland after a confer- -

ence with various state officials. R. H. Keith. 1171 Hood street, thls,anicn the closing ot many wells, es- -
pecially by Americans objecting to

THE BIG

Attraction

at the

Auto Show

LEX-SEDA- N

Second Aisle

Follow the Crowd

,oy niunenng me Salem hospital
.from carrying out all the terms of
.the agreement previously made.

.'

When trucks and drays were scarce

legal restrictions, as the cause. Eleven

J Si "Tjoint memorial
A. R- - and other

"".ions. armory P

"fi!"Monthly meeting

Busing Men- - leap.
t lfffl ,, riub. 8 p. m.

JyVhe Firet Conew"
T--ne men's

W. H. Cannon, federal land com-
missioner, of Roseburg was a Salem
visitor Friday.

PASSES AWAY HERE
Daily Statistics.

eity. has just received word of the
deth of his sister, Mrs. T. G. Arthur,
S3, who surrendered to death, after a
valiant firjht of more that eight months
for her health at San Monica, Cal.
Mrs. Arthur was a resident of Salem
fur more than 20 years, moving later
to Eugene.

She is survived by her husband, and
four sons, Carl, Butte, Mont., George,
Frank and Kenneth of San Monica,

.Thursday William Adams, salesman

. for the Elgin Six auto, .loaded his
x , household effects into his Elgin and

, moved from his old home at 1680
' FJr street to 1510 State street. Mr.

and Mrs. Adams new home is well

Tractor School
The Cleveland Tractor Co. will hold

a tractor school at 121 S. Commer-
cial St. (Turing the week of Feb. 23
to 28. for owners and those interest-
ed In the Cletrao tractor. Experts
will be in attendance as Instructors.
W. H. Patterson Co. 4S

. 'ZL. Commercial ciuo.
oacbeon Mrs. Eliza ieber Mcintosh, daugh

ter of Al Zieber, well known pioneer
: liked by them.

Born
WEATHERILLr-- Te Mr. and Mrs. C.

B. Weatherill. residing near Sa-
lem, a boy, February , 1920, to be
named Alva Leroy.

"1 City Bak--

Swill entertain Rotarians
wh and friends at a Portland hotelman and sheriff of

Multnomah county in the sixties, died
at her home here Thursday afternoonTvV

The funeral for Mrs. Annette
Schindler, who died at her home on
the corner of Myers and Riverside
drive Wednesday evening, will be

MEET ME AT MEYERS'after a brief Illness. Mrs. Mcintosh
was born at Wheatland, Or., in 1S5S
and spent her girlhood in Portland.
Practically her entire life had been

atchmaker, Jeweler. Salem.
Vinl .1 at tl.ii oVi n ,il tka T i ..,1 ft., ...-- . ... - ...... I'.-- . ..iv iviguuu ax

... Good T room.bon company baturday morning at
Od . . 1 1 Ti.t..l 1.. . i !.. ZHAtta4 Great Ban spent in Oregon, coming to SalemIirffS lOl Du vai vuhui ia w in ny t lew TJj street, aiusi "i"'" i

. "" niuumciW,n4patu and lnvite(, t0 atten(1.
U price .' J

Ortgon blK- - j W. W. Williams of Portland is a

both h machine and Salem visitor today, the 'guest of his
Dal1"'

bv Hen White when brother, Fred Williams, public serv- -
tr"clt To,, state street, between ,ice commissioner.

(artlTew
Crlcult Court.

William Sheridan against F. W.
Spencer. Complaint.

Wililam R. Kaiser against E. M.
Page. Bond.

Phez Farm company against J. H.
Dunlap and others. Reply,

Karl Patton et al against Will E.
Purdy et al. Complaint.

F. W. Gaines against S. C. Mills.
Complaint.

Mark Asptnwall against F. M. Man-gi- s
et al. Complaint.

7lZ rial and Lilrty Thursday, is
40 YEARS

Continuous Business
In Salem

18801920
Will H. Bennett, state superintend

40 YEARS .

Selling Only
"GOOD GOODS"

18801920
in Portland today oncbl!n , Um. " report,, of the .ent of banks,

business.ule to police.
.ccident in;

flu the 3 Link.,,it of the H. H. Pomeroy, deputy state fire
marshal, returned this morning from,,',!, dance Has been postpon

FOR SALE

Household Fur-

niture
We handle only secondhand

goods.

We have the name of be-

ing the fairest priced house
in town and are proud of it.

Lucas & Lucas
Phone 1177. Liberty and Ferry

WW'" v leatuern vrKun wnere ne nas Deen j

rf iii next niontli.
conducting lire nazara surveys m

The "New Things" for Opening Are Daily Arriving

The exhibit is a most pleasing one, and the prices are mod-

est and moderate, quality considered.

Susie May Hanson against E. P.
Hanson. Amended complaint.

Estella Cheff.ngs against Walker D.
Hines. Order substituting parties.

Silas E. Howard against Hotel Mar

Sat-- , various titles.
Iv f 1

contest-Tomor- row.

2 to 3 P- - m. To the first
i the exact number of ' W. H. Carson, register of the fed-Jb- v

cli'eks i" our brooder room we era lan(j 0ffiee at Roseburg, was a
liu'glvc 15 fine baby chicks. Bring galem vigitor Frlday. He stl!t?g that

encil and- PaDel- RimRmor'timee
.

within a few weeks 300,000 acrc-- of
iinit correct Puess Oregon and Calio,.nia ralil 0a(1

TtiPii. '"e 44 tand grant will be opened for entry
Jwosf and that service men will have a 60

,f nrinir weather day Preferential right to apply over
With the comms oi ;.,.- - )niw mttir who

ion company and others. Order sub-
stituting' parties.

Silas E. Howard, as administrator
of the estate of Theodore R. Howard,
against the Hotel Marion company et
al. Order substituting and fixing time
ior tne uetendents to plead.

Comity Court,
Ellen Vaugsan estate. Petitions or

der; Tond.
for planting, me mu- - -

mi hip season the lan1confronted ' on 8,nce Prior to 1913 and. . i w.i, id
nicipal Minor ui . .,.. t jiave made improvements are the on- -
-- so, itemanil for llieii, i"'1"1 ' " h,.. . , , , . , . , , , i'.mma Moore estate. Inventory andl,4y uiner cjhhs wiih ireiirieu claims.Friday,
City Tifcorner Eaul Race
l'a i Up labor bureau. Friday unraisement.

Michael Schaefer estate. Final acA hole about two feet square was
burned in the roof of a home at 746
North Winter street at about 1:30

r Race said that ho could place 10

,01 In Jobs setting out strawberry

plants. Friday afternoon when sparks from

The new

Spring
Fabrics

Are everything
that could
be desired.

Exquisite

Colorings

Matchless

Designs

Quality
Materials

;the chimney started a small fire, it

Dainty
Frocks

Dresses

Suits
Waists

Coats

Under

Garments

The Dort cutout chassis prepared
especially for the New York -- atrto

Aow is now on display at the Salem
. i t iha ranter of at- -

was boob extinguished after the ar-

rival of the fire department chemic-
al truck. A hose truck also responded

NEW
SHOW

TODAY
VadevSe Tomorrow

the mechanical parts! to the call but It was unnecessary to
wixpoacd. electric lighted, show-- 1 e water.

tactile construction ot mis wunuei- -

(II car. see mis uisiiu mm v..

talk with the Salem Velie company
nsirding delivery of Dort touring

44an

. The funeral services for the late
Simon Pater Harmon, who died here
February 8, will be held from the
Terwilllger home Saturday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock Burial will be in the
City View cemetery. The , funeral
was postponed because of the Berlous
illness of one of the daughters of

BL1GM
THEATRE

lee L Gilbert reports the sale of

tlgin Sixes at the auto show to R. E.
Eni MS Union St.. Salem: Dr. O. L.
tott,'ll. S. bank bldg. This is Dr. (the deceased, who has since recover- -

Let us repair that broken lense8U' third Elgin Uix. There is a.cu.
irason. Why? (Adv.

SPECIAL DELINEATOR OFFER
V

This special offer will continue for a few days longer at our
Pattern Counter. Your opportunity. Act Now.

Seen acting strangely on South
12th street, H. C. Howard, 85, was ar-

rested shortly after noon Friday by
John A. Mills, a former Salem man

and at ono time representative of
. .. ' m All. al Trtlt r...1 a Im ni.

nnl 2 in the eitv council, was visit- - iraiiiu yjii '
tnr (.lends in Salem Thursday. Mr. held In the city jail pending lnvesti-M,1-

who left Salem about a year gallon. It was learned that Howard You can always do better at
lEvery px
Depart- - r-7-

y
1

merit JveV
lusinosa In Port-,1- s a former inmate oi me siaee n.v- -

iso to ensape in a

today. We can do it without

sending it away. We grind our

own lenses.

Henry E. Morris

&Co.

lum, and police said that he probab-
ly would be returned there.

ml, returned to his home there Frl
Jay.

ALCAZAR

STOCK

COMPANY

IN

NOTHING

BUT THE TRUTH

Monday Tuesday

To add to the long list of auto
Dance among palms and ferns and

wlnmoblles Saturday night In the
irniory. 44 XI J-LO-

OODJ

Who Always Does Better By You
Viavi "TheWay to Health.' Lect-

ure every Monday afternoon, 2 p.
., room 31, Hotel Marion. it

Big Dance
The auto show will be continued

until Sat. night at which time the
automobile dealers of this city have
arranged for a big time. A troupe of

expert decorators will have the ar-

mory decked in great array. Dandy

Eyesight Specialists

305 State St. Phone 239

orchestra, liance among the autos
44Saturday night at the armory

The collision of his machine with
i wagon load of hay us It was passi-
ng the corner of Center and Com-
mercial streets Thursday afternoon,
wu reported to police by I. A. Lnron

ho resides on route 2, Gervais.
Neither w.ipm or unto was damaged.

nd both drivers escnped without
the report stilted.

StoreSalem St ampleMMMMH
FASHIONABLE FEMININE, FOOTWEAR.

141 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET
Auto show dance

the armory.
Saturday night,

44 These shoes bear the stamp of the same brand that we have ::

built our reputation upon. They are all that you have found ::

them to be in the past in style, workmanship .and service, and :;

will prove, as heretofore, a splendid investment at these prices ::

The hemling of the fender on his
o as it stood parked by the Ma-n- ic

building on Hi(;h street when
Mother auto was backed Into It, was
"ported to poliee Thursday by A. E.
Keysier. of the Salem Electric com-- "

The name p( the driver who
" tareless In backing his machine

Mr. Keysier's car is not known. Brown Oxford
French kid. No. 1 grade. Five Eyelet lace.

homitifnl leather French heel; this is a 4
Auto show Saturday night, a big

""I nan been arranged for the auto
Saturday i,jsht. Dance among

"e autos. 44

Shoes, Shoes, And
More shoes coming. It will pay you to look
over our line before buying. Here are a few
at surprise prices.

Men's Work Shoes
Biack or Tan Blucher or Outing Style

$2.98, $3.45, $3.85, $4.85 to $6.85

Men's Dress Shoes
Gun Metal or Kid Lace in Various Style toes

$4.65, $5.85, $7.95 to $8.85

Men's Army Last Shoes
These come in various grade leathers

$6.50 to $9.50
MEN'S HIGH TOP SHOES
$4.05, $6.85, $7.50 to $10.00

BOYS HEAVY SCHOOL SHOES
$2.98, $3.20, $3.85 to $4.85

beauty. Only

$11,50
Black Oxford

Same style as the above, at

$9.85

Dark Brown Kid
Tn hnth Military and French heel. A very

Buy Your Everyday Wearing
Apparel Here

Men's Stripe Overalls $1.65, $1.98

Blue or Grey bib $2.25
Junipers $1.65 to $2.25

Khaki Work Pants ....$1.95

COTTONADE WORK PANTS
$2.25, $2.98, $3.45

Good weight, Grey Mixtures
$3.85, $4.95 to $6.85

Khaki Overalls, Suit $2.98

Clue Denim overalls, suit $3.45

Men's Cotton Union Suits
$1.25, $1.75, $2.19 aft sizes

PartVoo! Union Suits
Natural Grey, $2.95 to $3.98

Men's Blue or Tan Work Shirts
98c, $1.25

Uncle Sam's Men's .Heavy
Cotton Sox, 25c.

Men's Dress Hose
Black and Colors, 20c, 29c, 35c

Delayed Shipment of loggers shirts in var-

ious Patterns, $6.45, $6.85 to $7.50

,)aaee Rutur.lay night armory. 44

k!!.' E' "'SV. ! D., well known
"Mat worker among the Am-r"- "

'"d'ans, left Salem Thursday
fe"t W. Mariei Mich.

cuit Judge Percy R. Kelly, who

sent
holding court In depart-h- l,
2 during the absence of

George G. Bingham, Thursday
1lJrv0nl.mu'nei to home in

there being nothing on the
wurt docket here until Sat- -

"l. fehruary 21. Judge Bingham
Wc'M i m !l temporary va- -

Portland bench and hasj"1 that city for the past- - ten

! Black and Cocoa Lace Oxford

stylish shoe. top. Very low priced at I

$11.50

The best grade of calf is used in these Sty-

lish Shoes. Military Heel, welt sole, at only

$8.50

Grey Kid Military and
French Heel

A very pretty Grey Shoe. Regular $12.50, at

S9.50

MiiUng the case of the Sa- -
. . """lntal acaii.Kt n.

Boys' Dress Shoes
English or Round Toes in Tan, Black

$4.65 to $6.45

Women's oxfords and Pumps
New Styles and Leathers

$6.85, $7.00 to $7.85

Women's Dress Shoes
Blacks, Browns, Greys and various two-ton- e

styles
$3.85, $5.85, $7.85, $8.45

Black Kid
Very best grade of Kid. Military and French

Heel. Only
'ety of Portland, in depart- -

$10.00

bOROTHY DAMON
IN

THE FLAME OP
THE "

Men's Store

416 State St.
Ladies Store
466-47- 4 State St. C. J. BREIER CO.

YOU DO BETTER HERE FOR LESS
A FIXE PICTURE

4A4AA1 W


